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F'Coh Forbes'" atiehtioris.1 '" I thaiik him"Not she. She was talking about it count of his being there, it was Us much
new to me as to the President of themi

t
Hon. Jd-ihu- R. Gfddings delivered" ;

lecture on insurrection's find ihe'Hui'per's
Ferry1 riot,' a few evenings sTnce, iu Pliila- -i

delphlA.' ' Tlie following extiaci shows itisi

conheoiloh wiln Brown in that traedy
''My friends have requested me to stale

my own knowledge of Browri ami his dv
signs.' ' And lor this ep.Bode in my lecture,
ihev must be held responsible. I do nut

For the Meigs Couuty Telegraph.
Th Mot Powerful rjament of ' 6rat Man;

lam mai of H'onW rare,- -

, My reputation's great, lrj. ,,f ; .
( .!

" ' ', But you! what aro roal naugUt at all
'. Vuu'ro not a nmn of State, air. '

.Tour Inilfftilflcont and araall, "j '

1; i ii Y noor made your mark, air, " '

i!!: l tou're influence cant ba foll u

t W JoU'ru In the 4nr(,alr, ,;

in ''ionid not sloop to argue wllb ?; '"'"t
A man that's oolcure, alr 'l-- - ;

I, .iy3?orow h' all that i tan do4: 1
,

'i The peoul to allure, alitvi ;. ,..i....if(;

WBKSbY.BV

ft, v.
nntn fiMtrtorrnr "Kdwai Bovlpinb," near

4ta -- Hagtr Rim Sioni BfMge" Po my. "10- - .

"ft 8'All busincM ot the firm transncwd by

".x Br.M'tAuoHHK, .

Who 8bould .be applied to or addressed at

the "Telegraph" Office, Pomeroy. 0.

TKKMa OF 8UBSCRIPTI0I
' ' ' 81.50in adrinc". : i s.towithin Ui fenr, InnlJonlil withlh lh year, t.5D

b9 fl1ont1ntie until '''.ipiXwp option . publHUr..

ft1 'u.,cr.br. who W not give K,."

1
b PBM. thSVohll.lier. can continue l nend them un

''ill fratireare'pal'l...V.L".:'"; .v mm., to Uke their pa-- ,

..ra from niceto whUU tl.ey nfi"!'f . hn0

' aw held repoiiiible tlll thoy .ottle and

def 'the papera dUcoirtlnneil.'
4. If any aubwrlbor remwoa to another place

without tnfuro.li. the publlaher. and the r piiper i

t aunt to the .former diction, the ubcrlber la HeUI t- -

'$t ,"Th ecourt. have HootdeA that rofurfng to tnko a

from the otnoe, or wmovlna? am lea U'J
"luiicanodfor,lpri;na facie erldenceofinteiitlonul.

3

8s

I

- .. .- T.ll 1. . Lin Froia ine Jiew aorn i nuune,wta,

I'll , ja. sat -- tvvm ..
A, certain .Mn H. Forbea--ioroetim- es

know not why) called ,"!ol iForbes
tills a close page of lite- "ileiald" wiiR
wliat, are there cliaracteriwd as 'Most Im-

portant VRtvelalioiis" ; respeoiiiig, iLOld

Brown and tho complicity ot leading Rer of
publicans in.We recent. opeiationsi' unto of
this labored and successful Attempt at self

exposure ; by '.CoL(, Forbes': I find, mf
nam most, wantonly dmggediui My. only
reason for noticing; the periorrnance ia ;h. wi

belief tha the pblio mayi Infer from'iHe
facts in, my. case what is the probabletrath f
with respect to others whs names. have' ti
been dragged iutu (lies vil3'mj)oi mnt.

This Forbes appeared in our eity some
time after the explosion of the .European
Revolutionary Uprising ,of 1848, and ,

claimed, to. have .borne an imporUnt part m

that movement. ; Of course, he was needy,
and the "Herald" says he wa "at one
time a reporter or translator on- the 'Tri-
bune.'," This is quit probable, though

do hot recollect it. .: ; v. '

Sinie time hue in 1856. (I think il

was,) I was apprised that lie was going
out lo Kansas to help the Free Slate men,
then threatened. with annihilation by the
border, rufflansof Missouii, backed by Fed-

eral
,

functionaries and Hoop. Lawrence
had then been twice beleaguered and once
sacked; Otsawaltomie had been twice rav-

aged and burned; Leavenworth .had been

just belore swept clean of Free Siats men

by a Missouri raid William runup us-

ing butchered while defending his own
house, his bro her., .badly, wounded, and
capiured, w hile those who made no resist
ance were sent down the river at an hour's
nonce. As Forbes professed to be a capa-

ble and experienced military ofticei, espe-

cially .qualified for guei.illrt or border war-

fare, and as he had always cl iraed to be
an earnest Red Republican and foe of ev
ery form of Human Slavery, I thought his
resolution naiuial and .commendable.
KnowiiK' him lo be poor, I yave him 820
as lie was sinning; others gave him larger
sums; how much, 1 donotktiov;
but l think hia total receipts from fiiends
ot r :ee Kansas, on, account of Ins resolve,
cannot have fallen below $700.- .';'

He went was .absent, eome months-ca- me

back that is all 1 know of his ser
vices to the Free SlAle cause in any shape.
Whether because: he was not needed, oi
was not trusted, or was found incompe-

tent, 1 do not know I only know that
he did nothing, and was practically worih
nothing. I believe he spent art of the
money given bin inpriuiMig a pamphlet,
embodying his notions of guerilla or par-

tisan wariare of course no dollar ever
came back. I think 1 heard of him before
his return, clamoring lor more money.

In due lime, lie reappeared in New
York, and came lo me (as lo others) wiih
complaints ll.at he had been deceived.
misled, swindled, beggared, his lamity
(in Paris) turned into ihe sireeis lo
starve, &c. tfco. 1 tried to ascertain who
had deceived him, what piotnises made
to him had been broken, Am., but with
little success. All I could make out was
ihat some one he now says il was Old
Brown had promised him something in

the way of pecuniary recompense for his
services, which hud not been made good,
and that his family were cn'isequenily re-

duced to the brink of starvation.
To this hour, I have never learned

what Brow u (or any one else) promised
Forb' 8, nor how far the promiser pro
fessed to have ihe right lo commit others.
1 do not be icvu that John Brown ever
wiliullv deceived him or any one else. 1

am very suie that no one was ever au.lior-ize- d

lo engage (he services of "Col.
Forbes" in behalf of the F'lee Siate men
of Kansas, on condition thai said Forbes
should, be authorized to charge his own

pi ice fur those services, and draw, ai
pleasure, on 6ome responsible party1 for
payment.; I have r heard any one's
version of the matter but Fuibe's; and I

confidently inter from this that,, if there
was mutual misunderstanding and disap-

pointment in the premises, the employing
parly had decidedly the worst ol it.
,, Forbes says that in response to his
complaints and representations "argued
that I he had no legal claim, according
to the lower law." U really seems to me
that there-wa- n room for argument n

thai point. He further says thai I toM

him he "ought to have known that en-

gagements ol this sort never are kepi
4iever are meant to be kept." As 1 have
not to this hour been able to ascertain
what "eniratremeni," if any, was made
with him, nor by whom, this cannot be
the full and lair purport of my remark. I
did urge that, if he had a contract with
any one, whereby others were held bound
to pay him money, whether in definite or
indetini-- amounts, he ought lo be able to

how some oilier evidence of ill at fact liar.
Iii unstippoited assertion..- Had Brown
been any how indebted lo Foibes for ser
vices lo the Free State cause, I doubi not
that he (B.) would have seitled with him
and at least acknowledge the obligation ill

wining. Had Urown stipulated that out
ers should pay him money, he (U.wouiu
at least ' have seitled the account ana
given him (F.) an order on the person
who was to pay it. But Forbes showed
no contract,, no acknowledgment iol
ii.debtedness, no evidence that any .; one
but himself considered the friends of Free
Kansas, indebted to him to the amount of
one farthing. - ', ;,. , .

The whole matter showed on its faoe
that whoever employed Forbes,' felt that
F. had got quite enough out of Free State
men If, ihen, 1 answered hini that he
"had pio legal claim," and that "engage-
ments' of tliat sort were never kept" that
is, such "engagements" as he appeared
to rest bis claim upon was I not right ?

S nce that conference mora than two
vcar& since I do not recollect that I have
till now been favored with an overplus of

for their absence, and trust it may con- - ';

tinue..v-- . Aii,,f...,h .'!?(
The.Fjfth Avenue. Ho'el Committee,; in

iheir long .manifesto) roundly assert .that
''Letters written' lo' a'Mr.' Forbes," of

this ciiyv prove Senators
Slates were made cognizant

the invasion! intended, but.coni:ealed the
secret within their own breasts, and .re
frained from''divulging it. lo the public
authorities.'1'1 '''''' v ".il '.!V t""';,!

Of course, there are'no- - su'6h letters
that I stated yesterday but, since For-- '

t'socke.t is.fzploded, there is not even
pretense' of any. Foibes says tiiat, just

eijjHteeri months ago, he carried his
..A,QAnn)i;c,iiti;il iila

Hale,' from whom he got hbthliig;' aa1 was
to have been expected. .!,;..

He evidently would like to make out
(hat Old Brown (ihen, and for ten mouths
afterward, in Kansas) had some such
scheme in his mind as thai which recently
col lap ed at Harper's Ferry, and that he
betrayed this lo Gov. Seward; but hedges
not sav it. He admits that he said noth-

ing id Mr. Hale, beyond unfolding his bud

get of complaint as to pay lor his sei vices
lo Kansas, or Uld mown s coniraol there-

for.' ,

What do the I'ifih Avenue Hotel Com- -

miileH nmnosft In do in the nremises?- r I

They have made a broad and weighty ac-

cusation ngainat "Republican Senators,"
and affirmed that "Letters wriien to a Mr.
Forbes "prove that charge, there i

not a even a ehadow'of. evidence lo sus-

tain this allegation. .Will, they, ihen.
.il? It not, what becomes of their

pretense that they have organized to pu-

rify and elevate our current politics?
I close with a single word of advice to

the Fifth Avenue Hotel Commit lee and
ihe y pany generally, viz: In
your dealing wiih Col. Forbes, b.-- sure you
have a plain contract," put down in clear
black and white.' Even thus, you will
probably find that he costs more than he
comes to; in ay other case, you certainly
will. Respeclfujly, . ; ,.. ,

"' IlilRAfcE GliKELF.y.

Tlie llauk of CliarlesloH,
By a recent purchase of a portion of the

stock, a number, of ihe prominent and in-

fluential citizens of this viciniiy have be-

come Stock-holder- s and Proprietors of this
bank. ' '

i The following is, we understand, acorn- -

pleit list of the Siock-holde- rs in the Bank

viz: lion. George W. bummers, Uoi.
Benjamin II. Smith. Dr. Spicer Patrii-k- ,

Samnet I. Calieil. Wm. A. QuanW, Chas.
Had rick. N. B. Cabell, A. Spencer Nye,
II.. Fuzhugh and Messrs. A. VVhiiteker &,

Son. ot litis county; Miles Manser, Esq.,
ol Fayette county; Hon. A. G. Jenkins ot

Cabell coun'y; Capt. James A. Payne of
Mason county. Va.; and Hon. V B. Mor-

ton, Ho: ace S. Horion and C. Giant, Esq ,

of Pomeroy, Ohio; and John B., Smith,
Esq., of Louisville, Ky,

A considerable inciease of ihe available
means of the Bank' has also been made,
and we understand it is the intention of
ihe slock-bidder- s to increase further llie
active capital of the Bank, shortly.

The Bank receives, in tiiis viciniiy, the

most entire confidenge and credit, and we

feel assured thai in every respect it is as
deserving of public co'ifidence as .any

"" "'
Bank in the State. " ' ";

We understand the following gentlemen
constitute ihe Board of Diiectors, viz:
George W. Summers, Benj H. Smith, Dr.
S. Patri:tk, Wm. A. Quanier, H. I'itz- -

hugh. N. B Cabell, T. W. Svanu. .Wil
liam A. Whitteker and Jacob Goshorn,
wln.se management is a guaranty to the

public of skill aud integrity. Kanawha
Kepiiulicun.

A Snake for lictllelloiv.
Wiih the above caption, ihe Virginia

Herald," printed at Fred:icksburg. lells

the following strange tale:
About two weeks ago. Mr. John Elder,

of thin town, had an under-sac- k for a bed,

filled with straw at Kenmore, by a negio
man. It was brought home and placed

under a feaihei bed which wits slept on by

a daughter, of Mr. Elder. The young
lady complained of slumbeis disiuibed by

distinct thumps from underneath, bu: ex
animations revealed nothing. On Tnurs-da- y

morning, while Miss Elder was silting
down 6lairs, facing the steps which led to

her loom, she was stni'iled by a curious
noise, and looking up.'discoveied a moc-

casin snake descending, blowing and his-

sing in a siyle peculiar to the reptile. An
examination of ihe premises was

made at once, when a 6mall hole was dis-

covered in the iindersacking. and. on lip-nin-

the bed cpen the full length sk'n of

a -- uake was found at. ihe hole, which his
siiakeship had shed befoie he resolved on

the strike for l.is .freedom. .The lady had

occupied rather unenviable quartets for

the last fortnight. ,

To Strain Honrv Ar Make Wax.
Take a tub. or any vessel proportionable
in aize lo the quantity' to be strained;- take
clean long straw, shaken dee from dust,
and lay ii across the tnb; on' litis lay the
honey-com- broken m smr.ll pieces, nnti
lei it remain tiniil all the honey kasdilp
pedidown into the, tub; then take ilia cOrxb

and dieat it over a hie until reouceti to a

liquid state.. Hive ready a tub of cold

water,, with a smooth board placed one
end in the waierrihe oilier resting on, the
sitle of the tub; place a sma'.l portion ; of
the liquid comb in a bag, and roll it along
the board with sufficient force to press
the wax throigh. Afterward .collect the
wax off the water, and melt and mould it

as may be desired. - ' ' --

.. J&rWe. may discipline the muscles of
the face, and may control the voice; put
there, is something in the eye beyond the
will, and we frequently find it giving the
tongue the he direct.

United Slates; and when I read the ac-

count of his long residence there 1 was as
much astonished as any .other man, ,

I'm) for tie Miai'lticis. -

.The "Unt'ersigned,', a writer in the
N..Y. ')Atlas," has been amusing him-

self and Ids' readers by recording his ex-

periences during a brief pojoutn in our
Athenian' village. ; He is particularly sa-

tirical on ihe subject of out tortuous streets,
as.the. subjoined extract show. At
tiie tame lima, be displays the most aston-

ishing Verdancy ,' being evidently ignorant ,

of the fact that il ls perfectly easy for a
man totfnd hti way about Boston, proyi--de- d

he has studied navigation, and steers
by (hail, and compass, ,:

v j
"Asked a Botonian if he would .be

kind enough to direct us ihe nearest wi.y
to Hay market Square.' 'Certainly.'
spoken rapidly and in a bewildering, un-

easy manner.
cross-over- - 'Which way
did you say?' No answer; for he was gone.
He had in diieciing us pointed toward no

particular siiee. The first street we came

lo after leaving him, we turned down, pro-

ceeded four squares, crossed over, then
iulo ihe veiy same slreet, which five min-

utes belore we had walked out of. Every
man appeared to hesitate as he pissed, evi-

dently being desitous of isking a question
or two, bui recollecting that lime is dol-

lars, went on again. :,
'Some'years"itgo,.it is related, a west-er- n

man lost his wife and himself in the
streets of Boston, somewhat strangely.
The story is one of ihe legends of Buston,

at least the Undersigned says it is. A

western merchant and his wife came to
Bunion, and 'slopped' at Ihe New England
House. One day the genth-ma- went out;
answering his wife's query as to what
time he would return,- with 'at no'in.'
Noon, night, moinini; passed, bui he came

not. A week rolled by, bui ne appeared
not. Search was made, but no one knew

anything about the missing man; ihe peo-

ple had enough to do to find themselves.
The grief-stricke- n wife, finally returned
home. Two. three, four yeais went iiy,
and bhe having long before

counted her first beloved as among the
dead.

"There is at the present time a singular
unshaven, unslioin' being wandeiiug
weaiily through ihe streets, and inquiring
of any one who will listen to him, 'the way
to the New England House?' The tone
in which he asks this is piteous, sad, sup-

plicating. And so he goes on fiom day
lo day. No one knows where he sleeps
or how he lives. The Undersigned spoke

lo him, "why don't you go lo the New
England?'

Ah, 6ir, ' said llio poor fellow in a
despairing way, 'Ah, sir, 1 can t. Let me
ste, yon aie a stranger here, are you m-l-

" 'Yes,' we (the Undersigned) replied.
'So am 1. and 1 get BUaiiger every

day. The more 1 wander aboul llie more
1 get lost. If I didn't know ".he stieels I
might get along belter. All these people
who are going by are lost. Their friends
find them and take 'em home at night.'

' 'And who finds llie friends?'
" 'I don't know. I've been walking

these streets these four years these four
years.'

"Here he buttonholed a passer by.

"'Please, sir, tell me ihe way lo the
New England House I've important bu-

siness there -I '
"The citizen smiled, shook his head,

and went on. The poor wanderer forgot
the Undersigned, and walked slowly on,
asking himself, 'Please tell me the way to
the New England House.' Up one street
and down another, 'light and day, when
will this fiuiiless pi! ir image end? Alas!
with death only. He is the western mer- -
,.,,, wlu, ru,or five il mav
be known, left his wile, wiih llie promise
of being back at noon. He was irredeem-
ably lost. These streets have crazed him,'
and never, never more will he find his ha-

ven of real.
'There io another crazy man, some-- "

times seen at Roxbuiy, sometimes at
Somerville, or Winter Hill, or up in that
eternal monument, who salutes eveiybody
wiih

" 'I'm a stranger here, sir; I came here
a week since. I am in sear, h ol of
Elea-e- i Pi.ine. Can you tell me where he
is, or wheie he can be found?'

"Wherevr he goei he asks for Eleazer
Paine. The Undersigned learned hia
melancholy history. Some six months

' he came to Boston, Irom Philadelphia.
The second day after his ariival. in en-

deavoring to find his way back to the Re- -'

vere House, he lost himself. His came is
Eleazer Paine, and ll..w he is Iu search of
himself. He snys he lost his identity in

taking a short cut from Washington street
to Fa'neuil Hall, and his wits yvera "p-o-

table.' If he ever finds himself, it will be

after he gels out of Boston." ...
Tim Side-wal- Cemetery. One of

our Massachusetts exchanges lells a jfood

smry oi a jolly fellow, who on the "glori-

ous Fourth," passing along the sireeis of.
Springfield, in that State, saw the inscrip-tic- n,

"C. K. Bliss, 'Apothecary," neatly
chiseled on a maible slab in the center of
the side walk. Stepping reverently over
ihe 6tone, he turned round, and reading
slowly, "B. K. Bliss, apoplexy,"

"apoplexy yes well but what
jn Hid they bury him under the side-

walk for?"' ' '

JErA liquor dealer in Boston pur- - ;
chased a barrel of New York brandy a few ,

weeks ago, und stored il in llie loft. A
few dai s since he inspected the same, and
found "that the brandy had eaten away
comprelly' the wood work of ihe barrel,

hoops and all, nnj. v.it!.hi,j bx Lc buag-bol- e

was It ft

last night, and said she sliould thank you
to the longest day ol tier lite, tor leaning
her to make good bread." ;;.,,, i

(I
But' herd they were at the grocery. The

Binrar teas niesiented. and Mrs. Simpkins
asked an exchange;, she wantetl the seven
uiid a half Cent sugar,

. The grocer was very busy, but he left
alj cheerfully, apologizing for the mistake,
but on Opening the paper, found ii no misr
lake at all. : She had the identical quality
asked for. which was so nice that when

she got it' hohieVslie thought jie had put
p me. w.roiw prano. :

Clara 'tluslied,' a' little ashamed,' and
MrV Simpkins; traded, a dollar or two, to
eivee lib Ihe' 'matter..'.' !',.'
''The' niXt"ira0e ?aMr.. trei. who im-- ,

rne.diaU'ly threw down lislf his lawns on
the ctiuiH'-rj- ' assui'ng lier he had noi
thought' it' a fading 'color, and the lady

acknovyledgedthat, she herself
had been deceived. .,,
" Aiioiher was'setected, and tjie change
paid over, when Mr; Ives threw back a
half dollar, reducing the' price five cenia 1

on a yard, because of the trouble, and
mailed down' the facing ,wi(,li as much,
less. Mrs. Simpkins began to ihink uiay
be all the wot Id were not cheats. '.

As she was stepping out of the door, a

poor little girl, that sold lemois on the
corner, ran and caught her by the dress.

"Is this in'am?"
"Wliy, yes, it is. ,' Where did you get

it?"" : : "'. '

..V"i

sw it fall Out of your buggy thU
morniiig.'and I have been watching for you
all (lay, to give it back."

Mrs. Simpkins took il and stepped on,
but Mr.' Simpkins threw a quarter into the

girl's basket. , -
When they reached their , buggy, tliey

found : a countryman lying up llie reins
which Sneezer had shook loose, while he
had lei I bis own horse standing in the
road. .. , , .,

Mr Simpkins found theliorse just to
his mind.' The circle was very pleasant,
and when they returned home at night,
Mrs. Simpkins really had to acknowledge
that,, notwithstanding the crosses of the

morning, she had had a good day of it,
and found more honest folks than she
thought there were in the whole world.

So would we alj, if'we try, and instead
of shadows "mark only the hours that
shine.

Young Men and Trek Frogs. The
following quaint comparison is forcible
and true, ll would be well if our young
men would nleilie mota! ol the lerse pas-

sage below: , ,

The tree frog acquires the color of what
ever il adheres lo lor a short lime; i! it be
found on the oak it will bear the color o

that tree; if on the sycamore or cypress,! jl
will be a whitish lu'owu; and when it is
found on ihe growing corn il is sure lo be

green. Just 6o ii is'', with young men;
iheii 'companions tell us what their char-

acters are; if i hey associate with ihe vul-

gar, the licentious and ihe prolans, then
ilieir' henris are already blained with their
guilt and shame, and they will themselves
become alike vicious. The study of bad
books, or the love of wicked companions,
is the broadest and most certain road
ihai a young man can travel; and a few
well directed lessons in either will lead
them on, step by step lo the gale of de-

struction. 0ur moral and physical laws
show how important il is to have proper
associations of every kind, especially in

youth. How dangerous it is to gaze on a

picture or scene that pollutes ihe imniagi-naiio- n

or blunts the moral perceptions, or
has a tendency to deaden a sense of our
duty to God and man. ., ,

'' jC2rAn amusiitgsioiy. says a Toledo,

0. col respondent oi the Knickerbocker,"
is told ol the 'acute sense of smell ol a to-

bacconist of that chyi He, together with
his clerk', was examining Some tobacco
subrnitted for' his inspection. ' After cue-full- y

inhaling the flavor by ihite or four
pronacied sniH.s, he ' exclaimed to ' his
clu's: John; can'i you shiell old leather

.i . i o .... I,;.,
Ill tills It.tmcco; utlllll jjicacincu m i ..in
ol factories, and "thought he could." The

chief" then swelled auain, anrt he de
clared he could delect a very slight flavor

of maple. sugar.)p ....This last arcmia John
,

pnmoun.'etl Oeyonu ins powers.' ' ssampie
of lent lohatco, you know, are taken Irotn
each end ol the liogshead, and also from
ihe center. The samples examined weie
from the ends. On taking the sample
from ll e middle, there was found an old
boot heel. Hill f maple pegs! - Judgment
on "tobnkW' from this quarter is ;now

reuardeJ as fi'iall'. -' , '

, An Ink, riatk on Insane Man. Stabs
bis Wipe., Yesterday, afternoon, a man
by the name of Hiram Mozier. keeper of a
(off.-- house on Vine street, opposite the
Burnet House, quarreled willi ., his wif.
and' seizing an .oyster 'knife,., stabbed her
twice, om e in .lite breast and, once in ihe

of the wounds are considered
dangerous." ., M"zier was before the Police
Court this morning and committed in de-

fault of $l .Q0p, for his app aiance next
Thursday, when an .examination will, lake
place. The accused has been belore the
Court several .times charged witli abusing
his family. He diinks to excess, and was
released a short liinVsrnce from the in-

sane asylum, td'whioh he wa Sent under
the belief that his mind was affected.
Cincinnati Tme; -

jar" Well,.. Pat, Jimmy f'idn't quite
kill yu wiih a brickbat, did he?" .

No, but 1 wish he bad.',' i . i 'i
"Wlal for?", ',- -.

r "So 1 could see hira hung, the illain."

I' igrSaid Toms' "Slnee I have been
abroad, 1 have eater) so much veal that I
am ashamed to look a calf in tb faeel--- "I

e'pose..eir, tbeD," 6aid wag who was
presept, "you sbave without glass?"

think "the inquisitive gentleman" from
my btale, has .been very lai'hlut. He
ought to have. found, a lelier of mine aik
dressed to Bro'vn; at least 1 wioi him,
addressed to West Audover, Ohio, saying
we should be glad id Sue him aljefleisi'in.
He had beeu at'Clevefnndand liud Ifc-- ;

tured there, Our people had felt a great
desire to see him, and we were a little sur-

prised that he did not call at our village
which is the seal of justice for ihe county,
as it was said he had'visiied a son who
was living in that vicinity.

I am entirely unable to state the time
he whs in our place; but have no doubt
Brown was correct in his siatemeiit.
When I came to this city, I would have
said, I never saw Brown but once Upon
reflect ion, however, I am of opinion thai
lie came lo Jefferson on Saturday aftei noon,
thai so far as 1 was informed, hia object
was to make arrangements for the lecture.

On Sabbath, after the regular .seivioe,
ho spoke hi our Church. Tlie minister ol

ihat Chtjrch and of other CI urches, 1

think, attended the lecture. Ladies and
gentlemen were present. Republicans and

Democrats all listened to his stoiy wiih
attention, ll is impossible for me at this
lime to give an abstract of his lecture. If
any one desires knowledge on this point, 1

would lefer him to Hon. Jonathan War
ner, a Democratic leader of ihat county.- -
He was present, and one or twj of his sons;
and being very he would be
more likely to recollect particulars than
myself. (Laughter and applause.) He.

spoke of his Kansas troubles; of his ex

pedition into Missouri, and bunging off

some' twelve or twenty slaves; and lie

utged it as a solemn christian du y to as-

sist slaves lo obiam iheir freedom, lie
gave us clearly lo understand that he held

lo the doctrines of the Christian religion

as they were enunciated by ihe Savior.
1 am not aware that he spoke of going

into Slave St'ties to aid slaves in escaping
from bondage; bui .1 had the lmpresoimi
ihat he would do 6o, if oppoi lunity should

present. 1 think, however, thai 1 inlened
ihis from the fad thai l.e had done it in

Missouri, raiher than from what he said.

Aliei he do ed, I addressed a few wolds
to the audience iu favor of a contribution;
referring to his condition, lo the death ol

hi Kim nii.l Ll'.i fact, that id his siiuaiiou.
he had no business which he could lollow

lor his support. 1 believe lieaily every
Democrat as wi ll as Republican present,
gave something. -

After the close of the meeting I cor-

dially invited him to lake tea at my house.
While there, at llie fireside. 1 enquired as
to the particulars of his Missouri expedi-

tion. Mrs. Giddings also put questions.
1 fully expressed my own opinions as to
ihe crime ot Slavery, llie ri. hl of a Slave

lo his liberty at all times andunder all cir-

cumstances. 1 oiu not express as radical
views as I had done in Congress; such is

not my habit. This 1 presume is the con-

versation which Brown delicately re used

lo make known lo the "inquisitive gentle-

man" from Ohio. While we weie thus
engaged, his carriage came, and lie left
me. Tliese are the oniv limes l ever saw
him: Neither in his lecture, nor in con-

versation, did Ik say one word as lo his
having any associates, or assistants, or
arms; nor did he speak of Virginia, or of

Haiper s Ferry, ot organization or oi pro-

visional government; nor do 1 believe that
...... ........,. ..n.'A t.i nccoiulau 'hurl iiif..l-ni-n, D,c ", ,

lion on I hose 8ubiects; noirio 1 oeneve ne
had any esiablished p'an of action, when

he was in Ohio; but tins is opinion merely.
I see the telegraphic dispatches repre

sent that tome one informed Mr Brown,

or somehndy elue, that J. R. G. had taken
thiee hundred dollars siock, etc. It would
hard'y be supposed ihat 1 would reply to

such an intimation from an anonymous
writer, directed lo an anonymous person.
This report will gain no credence wheie t

am known. No man knowing the limited

state of my finances will believe 1 ever
gave three hundred du lurt to Captain
Brown or lo any othet man. I did, how

ever, understand that Brown was in the
West, that he had led '.he party which res
cued Doctor Duy, who had been kidnapped

in Kansas 'and taken to Missouri. Hint
laci was published in our papers, and I.... . i.: ... :
supposed ii uue. inai was a euoieci m

which 1 took a deep interest, and under-

standing that he was in want of in. ney, 1

gave three dollars to his son to relieve his
necessities. .

) i
'

- I think thete was not a day from the
time that,,Brown's son was murdeied in

Kansas, lo that of his capture at Harper's
Ferry, that I would have hesitated lo give
him whatever money I had, if infoiineJ
thai he was in want. ' But I little dreamed
t hat this ih.ee dojluia' was to tit oui a mili-

tary expedition wit,li arms, ammunition .and
men, capture Harper's Ferry, effect the

conquest of ihe'Qld Dominion, strike ter-- '
ror 10 the Executive heart' and imperil .the

Government.' Laughter. Of Stephens,
who was said, to refuse giving answers re-

lating tome, 1 have no, recollection or
knowledge whatever, , He may have seen
me often, may have spoken wiih mo, but
I have no recollection of him.

When I left home, the capture of Brown
had been known some few days; but 1

heard no intimation that any man from that
couniy was willi him. 1 never nt any
time heard of Ins being," 6r' intending to
be,' in Virginia. 1 never heard from him,

nor from any person his name, or inten-

tions couneoted with that State, or with

Harper's Ferry; and when I read the a-t-

ty ,01lj iit uitfont, air, ' 'I

J could not. raise it' breeze nguln,
: ' ' As lorg as you're about, sir.

' :a m.1 .' .; t .:l
"(. Vour head, aa on your houldora,.owj ( ,,
,'' I think la rather big, sir, f

'Or you would not, In public, tempt
i A mnM that's alMho (tiR.' sir; " ' :
is., ' Your doctrlne'a luslgriBcant ' '

, ,
A nasty. puny Uiitig, air- -. ' .;:
'And 1 pronounce it'lni04t dead, ,

Andaoou fl dirgo aingj slr,. '

Now let mo givq you enme advice, i'.v '
Before yiia place 1 leave, air: 4 i

' To never tempt such powerful men, ,

' And thin yourself deceive, air;
But keep down lii your proper sphere,

: v. B'Tioath ttuch men us I, sir, '.'''
And never dure tospenk your thoughts
Until the du you dlo, air. . . ': i

Rutland, Oct. I. 1350. '. '. i;

"

From tho Wool Grower.
.MARKING THE HOURS THAT' SHINE,

A LHSSOX FOK GRUMBLERS.

BV MRS. FIUNI'IS D. OAOK. 7 i

Somewliere in Germnny there is a dial- -

P'Hle inr iliis iiisciiuiioii:
UTouu ,llalk the IIoUIS that Shine."
J )ave olltll II10IIJ4I1I ll we Wl.UllI set

nUiselvts 10 wort, and instead of iiuting
down the cloudy duyof life in our memory.

. t .1 .1.we sliotiia "fllHiK oniv llie Hours mat
B,i,ie," we hIiouIJ find ihe bi bin days
fur iil' the dark ones

So. too, in our iniei course with the
world, how prone we are to cry out ao,ains(
iis lib, to 8pek of humanity as a lump of

" "", V -
, - ,

honesty, Uwllbla'deiillil"; ami HICK

iule nnioiig our fellows, und irauu
exccptltilis.,,, 1,1 ,, ...!,..t itf.. c;,,.t.;,ia .A uctimic, tjiivii aia uiuiunni,
never go down town trading, in my life,
but what 1 "et cheated.

Cheat somebody, you mean, don't you,
Clara?" Mid Mr. 8., as he loy lounjiinir
(1U(m , oadill the paper.

..jf0 1 ((JM'i m(.an any uih thing," an- -

sweied the hidv; tartly. "I mean juht what
t 6HJ. .body is suie t cheat roe just

I ' mean enough .o Mwbys
WHt(.lUjr HI1J quibbling lllld uiowlllig.
"Wei ? w

,hal's he mailer now ?

Why, that grocer has gone and put me
ap claiitied suyar, just because he would
get a cent and a half more a pound lor it
i han ihe other." . f

'Peihajis he was mistaken in your or- -

dei?" ,. ; '

"Not he; it's just one of his t'icks. 1

told linn I did not want u that the other
was jusi as good, mid better loo."

"What did it cosi?", ".
"Nine cen is a pound, and the other

seven and a half."
"Well, wife, it is not worth making a

fuss about." '

"That's , what you always sty, Mr.
Simpkins. ' I know it ain't much; but. then
'many it litile makes a mickle,' and we

have to be looking out for these things
Then iheie's that printed lawn dress 1 got
for Ehz'i you know how ilial woithless
red' whibkared chap' "

Oh, come now, Clara, that 8 too bad.
Mr. Ivck can no more help the color ol his
hair, ihali yot'i can yours.",

' "Wcll.' he needn't have" told a lie ab"Ut
that lavvli. ' He said ii wouldn't lade, and
all that."; '.

,

"And if it did, he would take il back,
didn't he?" ', ; ;;; '

, ;:j
"Yes; but what does all that amount lo?

they're always eayiug'sucli things."
"Does it.lade?", . "', ,; ,

,',')..'
'"' 'Yi; looki Vike ah bid fag first wash-
ing. Then I've lost my handkerch-e-
Somebody picked it up, I'll be bound, e

I gol turned "round.",.,. r, ,.;
"Now," ciied Mr. Simpkins, springing

up, I'll tell you what we'll do. I have
iusi read an advertisement of a horse for
sale, jul buch a one as I want. Snerzer
is rested by this lime, and lias till of oats,
we will d.ive back and exchange the su
gar, lake back the lawn leinre Ives ftngeis
Ins promise, and may be we can pnd( ihe
nauosercniei. , ,

, .

"And niciid a tviinlw rlnv "
"Didn't you' say coming home, if you

I ad had on a better dress you would go lo
the circle.' I ome now, tjs up. (

1 II be
ready in five minuies."
" Mrs. bliiipkiiis was taken aback,. but she

real y wanted to go to the le; a so to
lake back the fading goods, so she wa
ready as soon as liei hu.-ban-d, and ihey
were soon bat k in town,, which was t wo
miles from florae. ' '. .

"Roads iire capital, ain't they! wife?"
"Good enough iow, but they'll be

smoihering by next week."
'

. "If I can only get' a horse to matoli
Sneezer,' I'll be made up." ',

' "You'll be sure to get cheated; hope he
won't whisk his lail over the reins so-'.- ' , .

' "See, Clara,' what a besutiful chil I."
' "Meicy! what a fright of

t
a gown that

woman has on." " ,
'

,

"1 declare.Tonv Eigdoo has got n
handsome turn-ou- t of l is own and: how
piuity his wife looks. They gay Tom ib

doing first rale." j .,(.
"I txpect his wife has forgbtteo eh

wh oar hired girl oboe'' .
J
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p,i,rk,.l o .y, wl continued

bld. nml clmrei-'- l nrcordingly.
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T A. PLANTS, Attornev and Cuiici'lr
at Law. Pomwroy. O. Offlef h" Klwnwl' Bniidlntf.

at u UI'INUWRV.

BbKNAP & STANBERY, Attorneys
and Counselor. ul U. Harlicilnr i'"e"l I'"1:1

tolhecoll.:i tioil..l eliilins. Offleooli rrmil Miem.

orthe"GIU-- n Hout-,- " Homirov. 0.-ly- 1

SIMPSON & LASLEY'. Attorneys it
t;ounolorsut law und 1te11er.1l collecting agents,

O. OlilCO HI llIU .Ullll-"t"- 1

mmc. , , T, , "'"" "B1"r;
BAftflA . .. ......

Law. Punmroy.O. Ail ousiiiussoiiiiH.vcM.., 11 . ..r,., ni,l til, Mtl, ,11. I I.c rt- win i.m. y. "i--

THOMAS CAHLETON, Attorney and
C.unrl.r M Law. Olllce. Unn Mreel. e.i.t sl.K

. .loor, u.oYe 'I'. J. Smith'. . "or", opposite

the Ke.ni..Xion House. All ''"
hi. care will receive prompt iittenlimi. "'. '

" ":"" r. 11. unosvKN'iB.

KNOWLES & GllOSVI'NOR. Attol -

.... ..... Oltio, will1.1 J. ........1 IllCII COtllltVJinjlii 4H.i'i"- .... i

Y.V3m Ten! ur:::ottiVet.,ru.e V.f;11,,..u!

rio'.is"." . -

I'livsn i.N-i- .

!. GRIFFITH. M V. Chester, O.. leu-- 1

sera bis i.r.ifessloual services to Ihe citizeim c.f llio

'""""' - :

-
UNITED STATES HOTEL. M. A. j

?v"SS:;roirr;
ro. 0. By en.l'-'avi.- lo ucciniim mlnle b"Ui mi n

and manner, air. Hudson liopea to t
r....iv,-i- , V.7...i,...Li tnercasiligpair.ll.ilgu a

TlTirGOnOctlES-O- T
A. L. STANSBURY. Wholesale Grocer,

Rice's Building, comor Front ano K.tce Slrets.
Middleport, Ohio. Country Merehai. sand Keiu I

Grocers ur ) BspoclaUy req'ieit Jd t cull. 30 Oni

SAAC FALLER. Cloihier, Gr.wer and
)rv Goods Dtmler, rst Storu aimvo iionuii.ij
iLi'inlnc' . ntmr tho Holllng-Mll- l. Pomeroy, ).

t'.om.trv Mcrchanta nru respectfully requestc..
,v .tnck of Groceries, lis 1

.nnfl.lent Hint I cniinot l" undersold. -

alll.l.S M AC H INKS.

I OilllltOV ItI.LIN MILL O
Keep constantly on hand and manulac- -

luri to ,.rder..an ktn.laaudlaes;of flat, round uiid

quare lrou.tr. superior quality, which they oner
wholesale and r li.ll, at ,'"Ht rales. Also.

American mid Swede nail --rods, sieel mi l iron
cast and sliear aioel, wagon boxes

jicrap-lronua- d kidney ore yelyjgrh.
Si'LAM SAW MILL, Front sir.-et- , I'oni- -

eroy. near Knrr'a Mini. Klat K. Nye, Hrnpiietor,
Lumber an wed to order on short notico. Plastering
lath on hiind, forsnle. y '

JOHN S. DAVIS, has liis Planing Ma- -

chln,oii Sugar Run, Pouieroy, lugtuod onler. and
oenstuut ..poratWu. Flooring, wjiillier-bnariliii-

4u..kopt onsiiintly on hand, to all or.'er.
Jnu bl.it V.

FETER LAMBRECHT. Waicl-make- r 61

Doalorln Watches, Clocks, Jewelry uiid Fancy
Artlcloa, Court street, below the new Bunking
House, Pomeroy. Wiitches, Clocks and Jewelry
care fully repaired on short notice.

W. A. AlCHER, Watchmaker and Jew- -

Her, and wholesale and retail dealer in Wutehea,
Cloc ks. Jewelry and Fancy Goods. e

tho Kemingtou House, Pomeroy. Particuliii nllen-tio- n

paid to repairing nil articles hi my line.

BOOTH, AfiU BUQKS. .';.,..
T. WHITESIDE, ManuiBciurerof Boots
-- nd Rhoea, Front Slreel, three doors above Stone

' bridge, rue best oi wera, ior Astuia. ,.

men. mad.) to . mer. -l

.. ; , LEATHER UEAttllS.
McQUiOOA SMITH, Lealher Dealers

and Findors, 0ourtstret!t,3doart below tlie.Buuk.
and opno,t0 Sr.inch's Store. Piiu.eruy.0' t ;

UUUi?AC'iui('K

6UOA Salt Company. , Sa.lt twen- -

cents per bushxl. 0re Writli' Furnace.
l'.( (.' GRANT. Agent.

POM EROY Salt Company.' bait twenty- -

sjo rent' oar hwsliel. ' '
.

DAitNEY Sail Company. Coal port. Salt,
forrnuiitry trade. 4

1 G. VV. COOPUli, Secretary.
'" 11

, hi.a' KsSTrrmsG.

t'. E. ilUMi ilKEY, Blacksmiiti, in his
ew building, buck of the Rank building. Poniaroy.

Job Work of allJOads, executed
with nnntimssand diapntcb. .

HAIJflfclfS GI.AIKKS.
F. LYMAN, Painter and Glazier,, back
i room r P. IjtmHVeriirs Jowe(r) StorOj west side

Oo'irtirtreer. Pfthieri.y.O' T- -l

.'. '' : jiAi'in-bRV- .

JOHN ElSELSTlNrSaddle, Harness and
Trunk Muaiifaeturer, Front Street, three, oora be-

low Court. Pomeroy, will execute all work en-

trusted to his cure with neatnvsattud dispatch. Sad- -

H gotten np in the neatest style.- '

m ' AgoTTma'king.

CARRIAGE! & WAG; N MAKING by
' V. Bt,ATrn, Front Street, flrat corner below the

Holllng-Mll- l. Pomeroy, O. All articles In his line
. of business mannfartured at reasonable mtes, and

they are especially recommended for durability.

PETER 0R0SBIE. Wagon Maker. Mul- -

barry street, west side, three deors Rack street,
Pomeroy, Ohio. Munufacturer of Wagons, Btig
gle. Carriages, etc., All' orders fllledv on abort
notlo.

" I.UNTIKTifV. . . ... v.i
D. C. WHALEY. Sunreon Dentist,
' Hummer's- - Building 2nd Ptnry. Rutland street,

Mlddleoort.O. All operations pertaining to the
prqrvssioa promptly perioriDeo. ! w,

'
opoo at loslr reatdosM, If dad red.


